2015 GENERAL MEMBERSHIP BREAKFAST
SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM

PREMIER ANNUAL EVENT SPONSOR
Commitment of $5,000 entitles the sponsor to the following: a listing throughout ACECNJ’s website as an Annual Premier Sponsor; registration for up to ten; priority seating at sponsor tables; company logo on all Membership Breakfast promotional materials; recognition at the podium and corporate logo displayed prominently throughout EACH General Membership Breakfast.

ANNUAL EVENT SPONSOR
Commitment of $3,000 entitles the sponsor to the following: a listing throughout ACECNJ’s website as an Annual Sponsor; one reservation at EACH Membership Breakfast; company logo on all Membership Breakfast promotional materials; recognition at the podium and corporate logo displayed prominently throughout EACH General Membership Breakfast.

PREMIER EVENT SPONSOR
(Single Breakfast)
Commitment of $1,000 entitles the sponsor to the following at the chosen General Membership Breakfast: a reserved table of ten; company logo on the Breakfast Meeting promotional materials; recognition at the podium; your corporate logo displayed prominently throughout the chosen Breakfast Meeting and a listing on the chosen Breakfast Meeting’s webpage.

EVENT SPONSOR
(Single Breakfast)
Commitment of $500 entitles the sponsor to the following at the chosen General Membership Breakfast: a reservation for one; company logo on the Breakfast Meeting’s promotional materials; recognition at the podium; corporate logo displayed prominently throughout the chosen Breakfast Meeting and a listing on the Breakfast Meeting’s webpage.

Please count on us for the following:
[ ] $5,000 - Premier Annual Event Sponsor
[ ] $3,000 - Annual Event Sponsor
[ ] $1,000 - Premier Event Sponsor (choose one)
[ ] $500 - Event Sponsor (choose one)

[  ] January – NJ TRANSIT Spotlight
[  ] February – NJDOT Capitol Program
[  ] April – NJDEP Spotlight
[  ] June – Counties & Municipalities
[  ] December – Utility Market Sector

Contributions to events are made payable to: ACECNJ

Name: ________________________________
Company: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Phone: __________________ Fax: ____________
Email: ________________________________

Credit Card:
__ Visa __ MasterCard __ Amex __ Discover

____________________________________ Cardholder Name

____________________________________ Card Number

Exp. Date ___________ Security Code ___________

____________________________________ Cardholder Signature

Please commit electronically, email to:
info@acecnj.org

Or forward via facsimile to:
Fax: 609-802-0282

*Please note that these sponsorship packages do not include the following events: “Doing Business with PANYNJ”, 3rd Annual Design Summit, 44th EEA Banquet, or Fall Conference.